ClickClean
Laparoscopic Lens Shield Device
Instant Lens Cleaning

Jig
Secures light-source cable

Locking Knob
Secures laparoscope

Trigger Box
Stores film

Pusher
Advances clean film

Distal end
Keeps image clean

Smoke
“Click”

Eliminates #1 Surgical Frustration

Contact Us:
MedeonBio, Inc.
452 Oakmead Pkwy
Sunnyvale, CA 94085
T  +1-650-307-5100
E  csr@medeonbio.com
W  www.clickclean-medeon.com

Model #: UL030, UL330
Patent No.: US8979738, US9241610
510(k): K180103

ClickClean™ Tri-fold Brochure P/N LEN11-DC6-D00003-V01
**Immediate Lens Clarity**

- No fluid or chemical needed to clean

**Easy, One-handed Operation**

- Transparent film for clarity

**High Physician Satisfaction**

- Reduces:
  - OR time
  - Cost of surgery
  - Risk of infection

- Easy & Intuitive
- Comfortable Camera Grip
- Eliminates In-Surgery Scope Removal

Compatible:
- 10mm 0° & 30° standard laparoscopes: Stryker, Karl Storz, Olympus
- Compatible with 12 mm trocars
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